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Met Star Alexander Kipnis
To Make Local Appearance 

COLLEG 

Alexander KIpnis, leading b ..... -
barIUm cf the MetrrpoUtan Opera 
" "oelatlon ",UI appear a~ the 
Union AuditorIum at 8 :00 p. m . 
Thurnlay, October 19, on the !eC

ond program oC t.t Ls year', Lecture
Mm;lc Series. 

KlpnLo wLl be recognlud by many 
as the singer oC the £rIkoenlC" record 
studIed In Mary Oyer', PIne Ans 
ctau. Mr. Klpnls has scheduled th .. 
n rr.ber on hLs plOglam. 

Born In the RU!slan Ukraine, 
Klpnl, dLoplayed h .. musical wlen~ 

. '-, deEplt. the Cact that h .. 
Catha wanted him to become a 
merchant. He atunded the Con
""rvatory In Warsaw and gradu
aled wIth hIgh honors as a con
ductor. Soon, however, he dl5covered 
hts greauat Inurest wa, singing 
rather than wIeldIng the baton. 

DurIng World War I he was In
ter- e~ by the Gennans, and while 

In prl ' on began h .. operatIc career. 
While singIng one day he was over
heard by a German colonel who 
. ,a. so Impressed by his voIce that 
he made arrangements tor the di
rector oC the We.baden Stau Opera 
to hear Kipnis. 'nle result was a 
Hve year contrac~, with Klpn" 
maintaIning the dual role ot opera 
ltar and prisoner tor a time, per
torming evenings anC! reporting to 
the police daytimes. 

SInce that Urne he has been atar 
oC the Wagner Festivals In Bey-

Elkhart Has G C 
Student Teacher; 
Goshen Gets 12 

For the tlrat time In history, Go
shen College has placed a .tudent 
teacher In the Elkhar t SenIor HIgh 
School durIng the regular school 
year. The person breaking precedent 
is Jay Ho.teller. Jay Is teach Ing 
United State~ HI'· ory. with Mr. 
Riley JGr~an a, h is critic teacher. 

Up to thl. tlmc two Goahen slU
denta have done their practice 
teaching In the Elkhart School Sye
tern. Last year Carcl Pletcher dId 
her work In Music In the Elemen
tary Sy' tem and Mr.. PatrIcia 
Smllh did .tudent teachIng at Elk
hart HIgh School this summer. 

Altol!ether, thirteen Iludent teach-
. era have been placed In secondary 

school. this semerter. Seven of 
theee are at Goshen SenIor HIgh 
School: They are Anna Past teach-
ing ClothIng I; EIIther Hoover, 
Genernl Math; Evan Oswald , 
Health; James Logan, U. s. H!.story; 
Oharle Long, World Hlltory; Mrs. 
Thelma Vosteen, Home Econornl .... 
Food.; and Zelda Yoder, U. S. Hla
tory. 

At the Goahen Junior High 
Sehool are Ruth Elgl tl, Geography ; 
Dorothy Herahey, Home Economics; 
Bnd Helen Hostetler, Home Eco
nomics. 

In the Goshen Public Schoola 
lpeclallzlng In Mualc are Betty 
Ebersole and Esther Mu"eJman. 

Y Elections 
Rich ard Burkholder wu elected 

v_urer ot the YPOII. In • 
election held by the of llIe 
Y)( Oil 6eptanber :18. .... lIld1a1der 

_ mtl ... Hoole, ...... 
bec.=e ~ bU matal 
I.ltice. 

I PUth and later of the MorAn Pes
t!.al In 5aIzurg, prlnclpal basso DC 
Ihe Vienna S'ate Opera. and guest. 
star In leading opera cltus, Includ
tng London, Buenos AIres, and New 
York. During his three long reclwl 
toura he enjoyed succes< In m ost oC 
the great cl~les ot llIe world. 
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He made hLo debot with the Met.
ropollwn Opera In 1940, and b .. 
Idnc~ awrred In many leading roles, 
Including Gumemanz to .. Pa.rsl.tal", 
KIng Marke In "TrIswn", Sarastro 
In "The MagIc Flute", BorIs In 
"Boris Godounoff", and Mepblsto
phol .. In "Paus ". He has also made 
many rac lo and personal appear
ances and thousands of recordings. 

I Under The Maples 
11 ____ -' 

With ~he EdItor 
'lbe staff Is acutely aware DC our 

position under the m,pl .... a host 
of bright maple leaves have blown 
In the window wIth ~he coming DC 
autumn. 'IbIs Is at the moment 
coupled wIth an assortment of old 
bricks, mortar and dust. The lalter 
dLoplays tbe vigor with whIch the 
halC:century AdmlnlstnUon BuUd
Ing Is being renovated. The parapet 
wall, In sad disrepair, Is beIng re
buUt In places on top; the obsolete 
chimney has been knocked off to the 
level oC the parapet wall; and the 
other m8£Onry Is being "tucked In" 
(cracks patched, to us ordinary peo
ple) . 

Dorm Structure Rises 
As GC Workers Finish 
Two-Day Work Drive 

Campus Sees 
Peace Confab 

• The Peace Conference being held 
this week end was opened in chapel 
FrIday morning wIth an address by 
AUee Beechy. Dean Beechy d .. -
cussed the ImplicatIons OC the draCt 
ror college students and the po
sitIons they mIght wke. 

The purpose oC this conterence Is 
to help students clarify their thlnk
Ir.g on peace and war In the light 
oC the present mUlwry sltuaUon. 
The messages scheduled Cor the con
rerence will deal with various prob
lems In the Held ot peace witness. 

T!; ree meetings will be held on 
Sunday tor the discussIon oC other 
nopecls ot the problem. In the 
morning WOT!htp serv1ce John Mose_ 
mann wUl discuss "Love Without 
LImit." Sunday afternoon J. Harold 
Sherk will speak on "The Implica
tion, ot the Present Draft Cor Our 
Peace Witness," whIch wUl be fol
lowed by discussion groups led by 
various students and taculty mem
bers. The evening meeting will be
gin with u stlmonles by regardIng 
their non-resistant posItion, after 
which Don E. Smucker wUI discuss 
"A Challenge to Positive Living." 

y Drive 

-
NIghtmares could come easy to 

a quartet of sophomores who have 
been !.ramping from door to door 
In the business section. These un
sung heroes, Rodney Herr, Roma 
Herrlngton, Julia King, and Swnley 
Strycker, logether with business 
manager John Smoker have worked 
hard on our new ad arrangements, 
part of whIch may be .een In this 
Issue. 

A slightly dltrerent atmosphere 
prevaUed In Chapel Hall on Sep
,HILII-. 2., when Mervin Miller, 
member cf tJ:e YPCA Service Com
mIttee, presided to explain the CUU 
purpose ot this j'ear's Goahen Col
lege Work Drive. 

The college teels that this drIve 
has been very successful, with towl 
recelpts thus Car amounting to 
.4,268.43 . . The ServIce Committee 
,eports that co-operation at all 
Limes: was noteworthy. 

Numerous Occupations 
FIelds oC occupation during these 

two days, September 28 and 29, 
were quite varied, even Including 
such skilJed labor as chicken vac
ClOst 011. A bus load of students 
spent a day and a halt at several 
apple orchards, arur a steady down
pour of rain on the ftn:t morning 
threauned to dampen the enthusl
nsm crealed earlier. 

Cosmopolitan Atmosphere 
Found at 8th Street H ouse 

By Robert Hershberger since Its Coundlng by St. Thorn .. In 
Apostolic times. 

There's one dorm at Goshen Col- Not only Is Abrnm Dueck oC Curl-
lege where "guun Morgen" Is prob- tlba, BrazU, the most accomplished 
ably heard more oCun than Its Eng- linguist DC the group (he Is sold to 
IIsh equIvalent, "good morning." have a speaking Camlllarlty wIth 

That' , because the German lan- six languages : Engllah, Portuguese, 
guage ~eems to be more of a com- Spanish, German , Plattdeutsch, and 
mon d enominator '1!1ghth Street Rusetan), but he ~ alao eons1dered 
House than English. surprising 815 to be Its chJel entertalner. Classl-

In the chapel program presented that may seem. Hed thIs year (his second at Go-
Wednesday, October 4, by the Y to th shen) as a senIor, Abe's Interest .. 
MembershIp Committee, approxl- In search ot a s ry on e cos-
malely 425 .tudents responded Im- mopolltan atmosphere lent to th.. teaching. 

medIately to the invitation to mem- dorm by Its predominantly torelgn From Mexico CIty comes the mu-
uI 'I t h I re~r'·r tlrst slcal Enrique Buck, whose cheerCul 

At several places, the work was 
largely under Ite management of 
groups oC students themselves. Such 
was the c~e at tlle orchard of Dr. 
Sc-hlosser. northeast oC BrIstol. 

Because ot the large percentage 
of students: who chose to spend the 

ays at their homes, there was a 
lar~e number of unCUled positlons. 
About one hundred more men and 
n few women could have been ghlen 
jobs. 

Double Pr<Ijeot 
As always, a. definite sum h as been 

f'et asJde for wrne specIal project. 
this year the goal being pointed In 
two directions. Plans have been 
made to appropriate $1 ,000 Cor the 
i urn1shlng of Lbe secretary's office 
Ul the new Goshen City Hospital , 
"hlch. according to recent Infor
.natlon, Is to be sta rud In the early 
pan ot 1951. The steel window 
frllmes for the new girl's donn are. 
to be purchased with the r..-nalnlng 
55,000. 

LeUers of ApprecIation 
Several letters have been received 

staling appreciation for Ole services 
offered. 

'fI,e effIcIent handling or thE> 
drive can be attributed to Ule Serv
tee Committee or the YPCA whtch 
Is headed by Mervin MlIIer and 
Pauline GraybW. Many hours ot 
I1J.Gulght 011 were burned In order 
Ula t th .. project would run smooth-
1.\' . 

Neva White Sails 
West for MCC 

ber. hlp In tbe YPCA tor the school pop a. on, s y- ~ 
bumped Into Paul Verghese of TTI- whlsUlng hao been noted by many According to a recent letter, MIss 

year 1950-51. ochln I dla t h st udents around the campus. A Neva White, tormer Goshen College Emphasizing that "there Isn't punmura, C , n, a res -
ho Is aIming a, a mlsslon·~ Creshman this year, Enrique Is head- librarIan, sailed Cor Hong Kong on ' uch a thin" .. a sollt.cLry Chrls- man w • ~ J 

• e No' all t Paul 's career Is lng for archluctural engineering as October 2. Miss White will be work-Uan," Edgar Metzler gave an In- car er. • 0 
crpretatlon of the funcUon and ahead ot him, however; he spent a career. Ing Cor the MCC In China the nen 

J urpooe of the YPCA. He descrIbed several years as a reporter In IndIa, (Continued on Page 3 ) three years. 
the YPCA as the be"- outlet tor the and he wught English, mathemaUcs Arter leavIng Goshen In August, 
.xpre. Ion ot Ohrlstlan community and Ethiopian ar an Etbloplan h igh CHAPELS FOR KAGA W ~ Miss White ' pent a week at Akron 

!h 1 fl on the campus nnd an avenue school SOme day In J apan you may for orlentallon. FollowIng Ulls and 

ter lhe pracL)cal appllcaUon ot Paul'. home stau of Cochln , In- come across a building called the until she lett tor San Franctaco, 
cldentally, Is tamous as the home Loshen Ohapel. After hearing Mis! Whlu worked In Ule Bethel 

Chrl tlan Idealism. rIs I'~ ak th <II College HistorIcal Library. De:bert Erb and Mary Eby are ot the Thoma. Ch tans, a raw.er Kagawa spe e au ence re-
rItualistic church ot 300,000 mem- sponded wIth an offerIng approach- Miss White's addre. Is 7 Bowen co-chaIrmen of tbe Membership 

C mmlltee ot the Y. be .. which has existed In IndIa Ing $2,000. S!.rect. Hong Kong, Ohlna. 

~==~~----------------------------------------------

" idewalk 

Dormitory, HOSPital 
Supel'intendents 

To facilitate tho prCgl e50 of the new dormltory, 
It I' e ... nUal that the sidewalk ,uperlntendenta be 
InCormed. 

Several pertinent facte concerning the steel struc
ture ahould be considered. First, about 5~ of those 
heavy looking red piece. wlll be .... mbled and stuck 
up perpendicular to the foundation (called fooUngs). 
That section In back where the work started will be 
two .torle. high; reading up we Hnd a storage room, 
the kitchen, and some dorm roolO6. 

Th"". gray pIeces that look Ilke war surplus bridges 
are uchnlcally called NO. 147 open trusS st"el jolrta; 
we ,tart out with 140 ot them at the bottom and a 
Hoor above find about 71 No. 2410 clearspan jo .. ta, 
22 No. 225, 20 No. 249 ... At th .. point the reporter 
became convinced that no women would come drop
pIng through the floor Into the dining haU, and let 
the matur rest. 

Durrah for t he wlndowsl 

A further check revenls that the 94 girls wUl aver
age about 24,082 square reet oC window each. In aU 
there wl11 be about 71 wIndow. In the dorm and 32 
In the dining hall and kitchen. Of the 3,061 square 
feet ot window space, 720 or them wUl Cace lhe cen
ter campua trom the dIning hall, Ilmllar to those or 
the lot1n8e. 

Under the Heslth Cenur, In the present storage 
_, will be • public lounge and .ece.,UonIat. Un
b.lllIy people can ItUi YIaI$ the &or aboYe. 

Aerial Ylew to the aouthW$ lIboWi the locations of bolb the ne ... dormitory and 
Gooben CltJ HoopltaJ, reclplen ia of i bo 1950 ... orlt drive runa.. 
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Published bl-weekly during the scbool year by 
Gosben Oollege 

Owen Gingerich, Editor 
Robert Bershbe.rger, Associat.> Editor 

John Smoker, Business l\lanager 

Two Fig Leaves 
A Harvard friend invited a Cam

bridge playwrite and mys elf to visit 
his room one evening last SUlnmer. 
Above the many rows of books hung 
Orjental tapestries and o ld illumin
ated manuscript pages. After we 
chatted together awhile, my friend 
opened a g lass bookcase and brought 
out some Object d'Art o f bygone civ
ilizations. Here was an exquisite 
Greek vase, figures from old Egyptian 
dynasties, and a charming early Ch ri s
tian lamp, s haped like a fig leaf. 

Tonight I g lanced about my own 
room, at a somewhat different coll ec
ti o n of curios. From my des k I picked 
up a fig leaf-not an ancient lamp, 
though carefully \V-l;ought in metal. 
My leaf once decorated a church in 
Plymouth, England. Beside it s tood 
an anti-aircraft shell , from the first 
battle field of "Vorld War II, at 
Gdansk, Poland. 

• 

I wondered as I sat there, if fu
ture generations would remember the 
20th century for bombed churches or 
for things beautiful. Maybe we are 
wrong, living as idealists in modern 
civilization. But even Reinhold Nie
buhr admits that the pacifist, in up
h o lding the ideal, stands in testimony 
against the compromising generation. 
Our lamp is lit; we cannot let any 
brightness fade from sucl~ a dark 
world. We still must point the way for 
future generations. 

"I wonder," mused the Cambridge 
playwrite as he examined a Roman 
coin. "what are we going to leave to 
future civilizations?" And I ask you, 
HVt.' hat are we going to Jeave ?" O. 

In Our Mailbox 
Dear Editor: 

This seng that says goodnight to Irene has 
taken on new significance around Goshen 
College library of late. Or haven't you 
noticed all the couples who are forced to 
bid e""h other goodnight. at the entrance 
to the main reading room of the Ubrary? 
The reason: there Is only one vacant chair. 

This vacant chair isn't always desirable 
for stags either. because it's always next to 
a physics student who has the table In front 
of the vacant chair generously equipped with 
a huge 5 lb .. $5 text. lab manual, Mathe
matical Tables handbook. Handbook of 
Chemistry and Physics. sllde rule, and varl
.eus and sundFy papers. 

Some professors recommend studying in 
groups of two. In former Urnes it was 
possible for students to do this. since there 
was usually a vacant chair beside your 
friend, and if there wasn't, there was al
ways the po.sslbUity of both going to a va
cant table. Now, It Is virtually impossible 
to study In this manner, since to study with 
someone else one must drape himself all 

' over a third party who more than likely is 
(Continued to colwnn 3) 
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• News Editor ._ Beth Oentl; 
F eature Editor Barbara B.U[e 
Sports Ed.1b)r _ _ La.rry Hurs t 
Editorial An1stant lam Sensenig 
Society Editor _ .om! Hert&ler 
Oolumnlsts John Weber, JIm .Miller 
Art Editor . Eun Oswald 
Sta.1f Photographer __ . -Her?in Miller 
Teebnlcal Editor .David Mann 
Wrtters-Pauline Embleton. Rodney Herr, 1:'dgar 

Met&ler. Glen Musselman, Wayne North, BW 
Plet.cher. Joe Stolt:d'lls, .Mildred Graber, Het.n.& 
Janaen, ' .. Man Kopp. Pat Lerc:h, E sther 
Mnssleman. Marie She.m, Mlrlam Troyer. 
Don Drt.u. JnUa King. Riu. Olemens, :M&rlan 
Hostetler, J ohn Le.rcb. Ken L ong. Nancy Mc:· 
OIOUlhan. Richard Miller, Herman Weanr, 
Mary Ellen YOder, VlrgU Yode.r. 

Oirculatlon Manager John Bl%let 
Olrculation Sta1I" Kenneth Drohan 
Advertising S1a1l'-Rodney Herr, Roma Her-
~n, Julla Kina. St.a.nley Strycker. 

Bead Typist .lbrU.1n Logan 
Typing Sta1I'- Delores Weaver, June Moyer, Ada 

Shrock 
EnaUsh Oonsultant El.l ne Sommer! 
Fac:nliiy Admor "'Ute Beec:bJ 

One doUar per year. 
Entered u second clast! matter No •. 17, 182', 

at the post o~nc:e or Gos.hen. Indian.. n.o.du 
ac:s. or March S, 1879. Acceptance for maJlln, 
at spec1a1 rat.e of postage prOvided for 1D. Sec.
tion 110S. Act of October S, 1817~ aotbortaed 
December 6, 182'. 

THE GOSHEN COTJ.EGE RECORD 

"If I wouldn't like It, I would 
leave," answered Mr. Greiner, as he 
stopped digging and leaned on his 
spade. 

You may have wondered many 
times as you watched him just what 
he was about, shoveling here, raking 
there, watering the grass or dlgglnl5 
around flowers. You may even have 
been curious as to his Identity. 

He's Karl Greiner, Jim's father. 
Jim, of course, Is the big broad
shouldered quarterback on the sen
Ior footbaJl squad and the bass 
member of the Excelsior Male Quar
tet. 

Mr. Greiner says that before Uv
ing in California when Jim was in 

• high school, thefr home was In 
Sweet Home, Oregon, where be 
owned a trailer camp. Since then 
they have been I", Hesston and the 
past two ye81's have lived In Goshen. 
He says they like It so well here that 
they are thinking about making it 

Have you ever heard Obrecht, Ockegham, 
Offenbach , and/or Oyer? If you haven't, it's 
a must to join music club and become ac
quaJnted with these great musicians. This 
year the music club will start the ball roil
Ing with Its annual madrigal sing. 

What! don't you know what a madrigal 
Is either? rotense research has reveaJed 
that the madrlgaJ Is a direct descendant of 
the popular music of the 15th century. Mad
rigals were Intended for an intimate circle 
of connoisseurs and amateurs and were 
written In from three to six parts. 

To Meet I\londa.y 
Thomas Mace of Trinity College. Cam

bridge, says of madrigals, "Every trouble
some and laborious occupation useth muslcke 
for solace, and recreation ; henco it is that 
manual laborers and mechanical art1ftcers 
of all sorts keepe such a chaunting and 
singing-the tallor on his bulk, the shoe
maker at his last, the masen at his wail, 
the ship boy at his oar, and the tinker at 
his pan." One large and important group 
has been omltt.>d-the college student at his 
books. This year music club will fill this 
gap. 

The first meeting Monday evening, Oct. 
16. wUl be at the college cabin. The group 
singing will be led by Lowell and MIriam 
Byler. 

The next big all-member sing will be just 
before Christmas vacation, a natural time 
for singing. Some quiet December evening 
the air In the college community will be 
filled with strains of carols that are familiar 
to all. 

lnstrwnentalists Included 
Last spring H1ndemlths Frau Muslca was 

produced by the club; this year a Bach 
cantata Is being planned. All Int.>rested 
students are Invited to help sing. 

InstrumentaUsts won't be forgotten this 
year. Brass and woodwind teachers from 
Elkhart are eager to give demonstrations 
and perfonnances for interested persons. 

By all means not least on the program 
is a concert free to aU students and faculty 
by a guest arUst. There wlll be more dope 
later, se hold everything. 

Fisk Jubilee _ Singers 
by Paul Mark Yoder 

The JubUee Slngers proved again last night 
that colored. people are masters in the per
formance of their own music, the spirituals. 
The sincerity and feeUng with which these 
were present was evident. 

However. when the group attempted the 
heavier numbers, there was a. loss of con
tinuity and a lack of musical Int.>rpretatlon 
resulting in some unmusical parts. The duets 
performed by Mr. Hatchett and Mr. Alex
ander, however, were excellent in showing a 
deep sensitivity to the music, resulting in an 
outstanding interpretation. 

Mr. Kennedy. the accompanist, remained 
constanUy in the background except for the 
few times when the music called for obvious 
accompaniment. 

Many organ1aUons provide the audJence 
with program notes expla.inlng the various 
types of music. Tbis not only adds infor
mation but increases the enjoyment ot a 
concert through a better unden;tanding of 
the music. Perhaps more attention could 
be given this point In the future. 

their permanent home. In the 
meantime they have moved from 
their trailer to a house, "with .. 
red roof and television aerial down 
by the dam." "Come down to see 
us sometime," was his cheerfUl in
vitation. 

When asked what he hoped the 
campus would look like next spring, 
he repUed In his own slow, accented 
way, "I wa.nt to plant some aster 
seeds In our college green house, set 
out seme tulip bUlbs and fill In a 
lot of the low places with more dirt. 
But the fa.nners have corn planted 
now, and we can't get in the field." 

''1 really like it here," he volun
t.>ered. "Some of the students stop 
and talk a.nd seme chust smUe a.nd 
go on. Any way they are a pretty 
good bunch. Young people have 
some good ideas," gardener Greiner 
added as he picked up his shovel 
and began working the ground. 

In Our Mailbox 
(Continued from column 1) 

not at all Interested In the structure of 2,2 
dimethyl butane. 

It has been suggest.>d that students avoid 
the evening rush and study at 7:30 a. m., 
when there Is lots and lots of room In the 
Ubrary. Most students eat breakfast. 

MORAL: 
We students want to study 
More than our words can tell. 
So please, why don't you let us, 
And open the MID..?? 

James N. M1lJer 

Dear Editor: 
It Is hardly conceivable that we as ChrIs

tians and pea<:e loving Mennonlt.>5 In par
ticular should fall Into the sub-level atti
tudes of International pOlitical propaganda 
battles by resertlng to the war cries of Amer
Ican capltaUsm. I refer particUlarly to the 
phrase, "the conflict between communism 
and democracy". found in the fifth para
graph of the article "Suh: 'Korea is Being 
Sacrificed· ... 

If your reporter wishes to Identify the 
two major cOnfilctlng Ideologies of our pres
ent world, he should be careful to use 
analogous terms, 1. e., communism and cap
ItaUsm, rather than attempting to use the 
term democracy. which Is a relative term. 
in contrast with communism. A consciousM 
ness of this sort comes when one has been 
privileged to hear from the very Ups of 
ardent communists, the common comparison 
of the People's Democracies of Eastern 
Europe with West.>m Capitalistic Imperial
Ism. They being atheists, might be pardoned 
for unreserved tongue lashings. We, however, 
are Christians. . . 

J . Alton Horst 
Editor's Not.>: On the other hand we can

not ignore the communist menace to Chris
tianity. The Record regrets making this 
common errOr of IdentiflcaUon, but denies 
that it resorted to any "war cries." 

Dear Edl tor: 
There Is a song In the Hymnal entitled 

"Ye are the Light of the World." The 
thought Is a tribute and a challenge to the 
Christian church but if we could not sing 
In a humble way, "I am the Light of the 
World," Illere would be no posslbUity of 
singing "Ye are the Light of the World" for 
without 1's' there caD be no ye's. 

A subtle t.>mptatlon before each of us Is 
to let th.em do the work; let them go on 
visitation; .let them go to Ute mission sta..
tions; yes, even let them live the Christian 
Ufe. But again the thought returns that it 
there are no ''1 will do this." ''1 wtlI be glad 
to do that," then there can be no ''They will 
do it." In other words it I do not go to 
church there will be no church. If I do not 
visit the falllerl... and widows there wi}! 
be no v1s1tatJon program. It I do not Uve 
the Christian Ufe there will be no ChrIs
tians. 

We all desire the benefits of a ChrIstian 
society. We enjoy attending .. bustUng 
ChrIstian college atmoophere. But Ille Chris
tian society and our challenging campus 
atmosphere are dependent entirely upon 
each one of us. We dare not Jazlly shove 
our duties onto U:1e next person. ·It I am 
not w1U1ng to be a wholescme lnfiuence In 
a worldly society; If I am not willing to 
shoulder my mare of campus responsib1llttes. 
I have to flatly admit and expect that there 
can be no Christian society or not Goshen 
College for the lack of l's. 

Which shall be our attitude, "I am will
Ing," or, "Let them do It"' 

Evan Oswald 

FrIday, October 6, 1950 

Some Questions 
Columnist Larry Hurst (who in ci

dentally is not a member of either so
c iety) clos es his page-three story on 
last week's literary solicitation cam
paign by predicting "a revival of keen 
fi g hting between these aroused com
petitors." Hurst seems to see this new 
liveliness of the societies as a major 
revolution in literary affairs. 

Will this revolution be permanent? 
We don't claim to know. But we do 
know that the solicitation campaign 
set off a considerable wave of com
ment and ques tioning. 

The first questions asked after so
licitation were about solicitation it
self. Should s tudents be asked to 
choose solely o n the basis of a ' cam
paign program? If so, what kind of 
program? Or s hould the societies de
cline to enroll anyone who hasn'r been 
in school for six weeks o·r so, giving 
s tudents more basis for judgment? 

The questions gradually became 
more basic: What is the purpose of 
literaries? Should they confine their 
activities to solicitation, athletics , and 
a public program? Or is our school 
calenda r so crowded that literary ac
tivities are now merely a burden up
o n s tudents' time, an imposition ac
cepted out of habit? Two years ago 
the Record's editorial policy favored 
the abolition of the literaries; would 
thjs attitude be justified now? 

What size should a society be? The 
Auroras and Avons held a hayride for 
their members just before solicitation 
-a hayride that was successful la:rge
ly because the group was small. But 
now their membership has nearly 
doubled. Their officers fear that in
creased size may actually hamper their 
activities. I s this condition desirable? 
And what about the Adelphians, who 
are even la rger ? 

Should the societies be divided 
again? Should they perhaps be split 
into s maller sections, as Roy Umble 
sugges ts? 

These societies form an imp(}r,tant 
part of student life on our campus. 
What concerns them concerns every 
student. These questions deserve your 
serious thought. R.H. 

Question-What is your opinion on the 
seating arrangements of the Lecture-1\fuslc 
Series? 

Charles l\lilJer '54: I would suggest that 
two beautiful women sit beside me. 

Joyce MiUer '53: Absolutely stupld-a fel
low wUl feel foolish asking a girl what ticket 
she has. 

Rollin Rhei.nheimer '53: I think it ought 
to be flrst come, first served. That way 
there won't be any empty seats in front .. . 

• Alta Roth '53: Not such a problem if you're 
lucky enough to have your ticket bought 
for you . 

DeWayne Bon~ '54: It's aU right. I 
have an A ticket. I can sit anywhere I want 
to. 

Dave Weaver '53: As far as sea.ting ar
rangements; it's OK., but youll need 
binoculars back In the bleachers. 

Catherine Bnmk '54: I don't qnit.> under
stand the reasons for having df.1ferent sec
tions. r think it's going to cause a lot of 
confusion and red tape. 

Russell Liechty '53: .1 don't think that 
the sectional arrangement would be neces
sary, personally. 

Jake Landis 'SZ: It's OK. as long as the 
girl has the rlgh t ticket. 

Rodney Herr '53: The com.mJttee recog
nized that we have economic dLfferences. At 
least I found my economic class. namely the 
bleachers. 
~Iary Ann Hostetler, Post-cr.od: Students 

shoUld sit In back otherwise first come first 
served. I think It would be weU to have a 
unitorm rate for students. 

Helen H_tler '51: Oh I don't ute It. 
Don't quot.> me word for word you, dope I 
I guess It's as good as could be upected. 
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Peace Reigns 

~Dust ~Settles as Solicitation Closes 
Br 1ruTy Hunt 

On September 29 tour ancient and 
nearly detunct powers shook 011 
theIr mothballa and locked horns In 
an all-out battle tor new blood. 

The Adelphlan and Vesperlan SO
cietles, which for years have suc
""""tUlly bullt up a numerIcal ad
vantage, staged a boLsterous mid
day parade to Impre"" undecided 
6OUI$ wtth their power and talent. 

At 12:30 sharp a br .... band play
Ing "On Wl$consin" (to be inter
preted "On Adelphlan"') led the 
way trom Collman Hall to the 
Adelphlan Pool. Next came top
hatted OWen Gingerich, master ot 
ceremonies, astride Adelphlan Presi
dent Liechty's sporty red convert
Ible, tollowed by a squad ot workers 
anned with brooms and rags. 

Paint Ihe Fountain 
Amid speeches and intermIttent 

tanfare the Adelphlan tountaln was 
cleaned and paInted, a task which, 
In the opinIon of this Innocent 
third-Story bystander, was possibly 
the unpublished objective of the 
whole proceeding. 

MeanWhile t.he Auroras and Avons 
were quietly working behind the 
uenes. 

At 4 :30 the two combines cli
maxed their appeal$ at public pro
gram In Union AuditorIum. Many 
and mIghty were their pleas. The 
Adelphlan-Vesperlan group im
ported men trom Mars on a 1lylng 
saucer to testtty to the superiorIty 
ot their organizations. Very Impres
stve were the testlmontes or these 
people rrom another planet. 

GC Senior Heads 
Sta CROP Area 

The Christian Rural Overseas 
program, a nation wtde reller organ
ization, Is employtng the abilltles 
ot Mervin Miller, resIdent or Goshen 
and senior In the pre-medical cur
riculum, as a dlstrtct supervisor In 
the IndIana CROP program tor 1950. 

CROP so Il cl ts gra I nand 
• 

other rarm commodItIes trom agri-
cultural communIties. These food
stuffs are used ror the relief or the 
hungry pcople of Europe, the Middle 
East and AsIa. OROP Is sponsored 
by Catholic Rural Life, Lutheran 
World Relief, and Ohurch World 
ServIce. The organIzation also co
operates wIth agencIes such as the 
Farm Bureau and the Grange. 

Arter collection, the tood In car
lond lots Is turned over to an estab
lished church rellet agency of the 
indIvIdual donor's choIce. These 
agencIes In tum dlstrtbute the nu
trIents to those who need them 
most, irrespective of race or creed. 

As distrIct supervisor of eIght 
n elghbortng counties MervIn will 
have charge of the appoIntment ot 
rountv and community chaIrmen. 
He will also asslst the commIttees 
In the sollcltaLlon ot tood. 

M'ervln's QuaUnratlons tor this 
p""ltlon Include hls active part In 
the rural youth work ot hls com
mUlllty and hIs term as chairman 
ot the Elkhart County CROP com
mtttee durtng the past year. 

G.C. Club Affiliates 

With National FTA 
The Education OJubs are up to 

somethIng. Something that has to 
do wtth the tuture. Future Teachers 
ot AmerIca, In tact. 

Through atTtltatlng wtth the ITA. 
a. nationwIde organization, prM
pecUve teachero on the Goshen 
campus wUl galn many services 
and add strength to their teacher 
traIning program. 

The ITA organization wtu be 
adapted to the needa ot tuture 
teachers at Goshen. The present 
set-up ot the Christopher Docl< 
OJub composed ot elementary and 
secondary sect.lorul wIl1 eonUnue 
mucb the 17 m~ .. It bps In the 
put. 

Then the Aurora-Avoll5 worked 
subtly and dlsarmlngly as In pag
eant form !.hey traced !.he develop
ment ot literary socleUes trom !.heir 
beginning. They made an outstand
Ing appeal tor converts tn Ihe form 
of tree "pop" and a calendar of fu
ture activIties that Included a foot
ball game at Purdue, several parties. 

OALENDAR 
FrIday, Oct. 6, 4:15 - Literary 

OUtings 
Saturday, Oct. 7, 7:00-8:00-0pen 

House in Residence Balls : 
Men's halls tor men, Women's 
halls for women 

Monday, Oct. 9, 4:I&-Women's 
Literary meetings; 6 :30, Audu
bon Club at CabIn ; 7 :30, Home 
Ee Club. French Club, Photog
raphy Club 

Tuesday, Oct. 10, 4:15 -Men's 
LIterary meetings 

Saturday, Oct. 14-Faculty Re
cepLlon tor Foreign Students 

Monday, Oct. 16, 7:00-Muslc 
Club, ScIence Club 

Feuding Ceases 
-=and other activities so numerous 

that none coUld postibly attend 
!.hem all 

Who won? Opinions vary sharply, 
and dltferences ot opinion have 
started more Ulan one war. So look 
for a. revival 01 keen lighting be
tween these aroused competitors 
this year. 

Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 17-18 
-Six Weeks' Tests 

Wednesday, Oct. 18, 4:I5-Chor
us outings 

Thursday, Oct. 19, 8 :00-Alex
ander Kipnis - . FrIday, Oct. 20, 8:00 - Men's 
Speech Contest 

saturday, Oct. 21 , 6:00-Fresh-
man Banquet; Class SocIals • 

Monday, Oct. 23, 7:00-Peacc Bo
ctety; Secondary Education 
Club, Elementary Education 
Club conjoint meeting 

Thursday, Oct. 26, 7:00-Men
nonlte Hlstortcal SocLety 

Frtday, Oct. 27 - Halloween 
Party; next Issue ot The Record 

Sympany Makes Strange to LaMarr; 
Finds Chokes Confusing with Prog 

TIDS SOCBAL LIFE 
Ach yes, It makes vondertUl tast 

the time to study again vonce causse 
all them vondertul partless are to 
the ent, ant these teachers cbust 
keep gUlng vone terri pie lots work. 
I t vass chust vonderlng me att that 
last party they calt the Get-Ac
quainted Sochal-It that eter vasn't 
an affair now vonce. That day venn 
cJass mate out everyone chust ran 
to the Quat ant theIr other rooms 
to dress QTount and make sUIts on 
lor the btk time ant soon vas get
ting to the chlm otero 

That guy they calt Zimmerman 
who vass het off the outfit shure 
hat loU. ot chokes. 1 dltn't chust 
know vhat they ment vltb Sympany 
ot Frlenu., a okestra ant all but I 
shure dlt think B A Yoder vass 
sUly. Vben he valked the stache up 
I set to the kit besltes me, whosse 
that, ant he set Doktor Yoder. 

Butt I vasn't 80 dumm, 1 chust 
know that he alnt no doktor, he 
neter gUs pUIss that I ever seen, 

) ....... 

The ntth annual convention or 
the American Sclentlnc AlJlllatlon 
was held on thts campus from the 
29th ot August to the 1st of Sep
tember. Thirteen sclentlsts pre
sented papers on sclenUnc subjects 
related to ChrlsUan teachIng. The 
A.B.A. Is an assoclaLlon ot Chrts
tlan sclentlsts devoted to the cor
roboration ot BIblical teachIng In 
order to strengthen the ChristIan 
faIth . 

John Bixler, a JunIor trom KId
ron, OhIo. has completed a new 
astronomIcal telescope. He has 
ground, polished. and figured his 
eIght-inch mirror to an accuracy 
ot one-tourth wave length ot Ilght, 
or approxlmately nve mUUonths ot 
an Inch. He has mounted the mIrror 
In OhIo on a German equatorlal
type mounting ot hls own destgn. 

A new bulletin board has been 
placed on the first floor ot ScIence 
Hall. It wtu be used tor reports ot 
scIentIfic acUvltles on campus and 
other matertal ot IIdentlnc Intere't. 
One ot these Items wtu be reports 
of 95tronomical diacoverles trom 
Harvard Observatory. This bulletin 
board was parUa.lly paid for by the 
ScIence Olub. 

ApproxImately 100 stu den t s 
turned astronomer Monday evenIng, 
September 25. They observed the 
total lunar ecllpae wtth the aid or 
the Gingerich refiector and the col
lege refractor. 

chust tests only. It chust vonders 
me vhat S. A. ment to say that Mary 
Oyer hass strlnks tlte to her boh, 
unless he ment that she's got blss 
hants tlte, alreaty. Ant 1 know Doc 
Amstutz Iss not goot on the orkan 
cansse the most doktors cant even 
make theIr cam... so that a boty 
can reet It. 

Itt mate me a great surprlsse 
that Zimmerman cholnt the Probl
bltton A8soclachun, at least they 
set be'ss getting hiss P A decree. 
I chust can't see stilI yet how WU
lard SmIth thinks to set both his 
laty ant hlmselt on a little prokram 
chust to 5ave a few cents stW. 

Venn they mate the lights aht 
I vass seart to the mlscheet. 1 vas 
really ret In the tace vhen 1 seen 
Sammy Yoders plkchur 011 him In 
Kulp HaU causse 1 know that thats 
only vhere only women make arount 
sttu. I really dlt like Weltys sonks, 
ot corse he chust vent 80 tast the 
secant pIece that ·1 hartly coUlt 
keep vlth him along. 

I vass getting vonderlul hunkry 
ant venn they set ve vere gotng to 
eet 1 vas chust makIng to go up 
ant to run to t.he lounce over ant. 
then they set to stay setting. Then 
the toot got all yet. Ot course the 
prokram shoult hate gone better of! 
ant 1 coUlt hate done a better chop 
butt I chust dltn 't vant to butt In 
an say nothlnk to that guys outnt 
the mate the planss vonce aht. 

-LaMarr Kopp 

Cosmopolitan Dorm 
(COntinued trom page I) 

Teaching and business are the 
interests of Ka.rlhel.n% Arnold, a 
sophomore from Frankfort, Ger
many. Since 1945 Karlhetnz has 
been enrolled In the busIness school 
at Frankfort UnIversity. 
.A man who distinguished hlmselt 

during work-days a. an A-I potato 
pIcker ts Willi Peterscbmldl ot 
Muntzenhelm, Hout Rhln, France. 
OlaMLJ\ed a. a freshman, hls vo
cational Interest Is reltgtous serv
Ice. 

The eyes of Ule enUre world are 
currently tocused on the homeland 
ot Wha oak uh, who haLls trom 
Seoul, Korea. A senior who plana to 
return to EMC after one semester at 
Goshen, he ts Interested In Chrls
Uan work and secondary education. 
He has not heard trom his parents, 
brother, wlte and ehUd In SeoUl 
since the beginning of the war, but 
he hope . to receIve word from them 
some time In November. 

Miller 's Foot wear 
We Fit by X-Ray 

-On !.ho Corner 

r a· ..",. 

Around The Campus 
Secondary EducaUon Club met 

Monday evening, September :15. The 
members dlscllssed the posstbillty of 
jotnlng the Future Teachers ot 
America organlptian. For the re
mainder of the meeting this semes
ter's practice teacbers discussed 
what to expect In student t .. acblng. 

A color movie was shown tD the 
members of the Aero Club on Oc
tober 2. The !11m was entitled "'lbe 
WUds ot Canada". 

"Round South America", a color 
film depLctlng potnts ot tnterest on 
our nelgbbortng conUnent, was 
shown to the Spantsh Club on Oc
tober 2. 

German Club, which also met on 
October 2, was led tn group stnglng 
by Delbert Erb. Esther Musselman 
sang two solos and Karlhelnz Arn
old spoke on contemporary fine arts 
tn Germany. 

MIss Lois Beers, a 1lorlst trom 
Millord, Indiana, wtu talk to the 
Home Economies Club on October 
9 at 7 p. m . She wtU discuss making 
and wearing corsages and the ar
ranging ot centerpIeces. Miss Beers 
ts a student here at Goshen College. 
Everyone 15 welcome to the meeting. 
whIch will be heLd In the clothing 
laboratoI7. 

The Intro to Clv sections under 
Dr. Melvin Glng!rlch vtslted the 
Field Museum and OrientaL Instl
t.ute In ChIcago on their annual 
field trIp last Tuesday. 

Church Oommit.tees Aleet 
Several church commIttee meet

Ings took place on campus last week. 
The MennonIte Mutual AId com
mIttee met September 28. On FrI
day, September 29, Mennonite AId 
Ir.corporated convened. Also on 

Schola 
By Ful 

Given 
Act 

WoUld you Uke to study In Egypt 
next year? 

Under the tenns ot the Fulbrlaht 
Act more than 600 AmerJcans wUl 
have an opportunIty to do gradu
ate study or research In sixteen tor
elgn countries and the BrItish Com
monwealth. 

Grants are normally made for one 
academIc year and generall,y Include 
round trIp transportatton, a tuItion 
or stipend, a Hving allowance and 
a smaU amount for necessary books 
and eqUIpment 

Interested students should request 
appltcatlon torms from Dean KreId
er. The closing date tor receIpt ot 
applications Is October 31, 1950. 

Graduate Exams 
Planned T his Year 

Tests ot the Graduate Record 
ExamLnatlon , requIred ot applicants 
tor admissIon to a number ot grad
uate schools, wtll be admlnlstered 
at centers t.hroughout. the counlry 
four Umes tl,ls year. A Bulletin ot 
Infcrm8!1o~ mav be obtained from 
Dr. Paul Bender' !!, oHlce. 

~OSHF 
FLORAL 

Telegraph DeUvery 
& JEFFERSON PIL 

Frtday, September 19. th. Mennon
Ite Educational Bulldmgs Incorpor
ated met. Another meeting wblch 
took place on saturday, September 
30, was the Industrial R~aUODS 
committee of the Mennonite Gen
eral cooterence. 

Mahlon Hartzler, general main
tenance man for the oollege, len 
bls job on September 23 to work 
at Johnson's Machine Shop In Elk
bart. Mr Hartzler was !lrst em
ployed by the college In the sum
mer or 1946. 

Chorus E1ecUons Held 
At recent elections the lollowlng 

persons have been selected tor of-
1lces tn the college choruses: l\Iotet 
SLn.feiS Lowell Byler, president; 
PaUl M. Yoder, treasurer; MIldred 
Graber, IIbrartan. A Cappella-Don 
Sommers, prestdent; Rebecca Troy
erf vice-president; Glen ~fusselman, 

• business manager ; Verlln Eash and 
Arlene Eash. Ubrarlans. Collegial<> 
Chorus-Willis Breckblll, prestdent; 
Mary Ellen Yoder, vlce-prestdent; 
Herman \Veaver, treasurer; Mary 
Jo Bontrager and John Lerch, li
brarians. 

Peace Club 
By Bill Plelcher 

September 25 Peace SocIety bad 
Its 1lrst meeting ot the school year. 
The society had the prh'Uege of 
hearing Dr. Guy Hershberger. He 
has recently returned from a year's 
sta.;t and study In Europe. He gave 
a very informative talk on the po
s1tion or various non-resistance 
groups In Europe. (This was tol
lowed by a discussion) . ~t was 
poInted out that all European coun
trtes had pascLJ\st groups ot varytng 
degrees ot activIty. Especially stnce 
the wsr 1nterest among Mennonite 
groups has had an Increase. The 
comparison between various pasc11lst 
groups was valuable In clarifying 
our own non-resistance position and 
our r elationshIp to European groups. 

An acUve program has been 
planned for thts year beginning 
with a d1scussion of vortous prac
tical pasctnst problems by various 
students. 

Carl M. Hostetler, M.D. 
PhysIcIan and Surgeon 

304 E. Lincoln Phone 159 

Ida L. Eby, M.D. 
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat 

131'~ So. MaIn Phone 634 

C. K. Bendel', M.D. 
115 E. Washington Phone 254 

H. Clair Amstutz, M.D. 
521 So. Moln Phone 1184-W 

Fiedeke 
DRY CLEANERS . 

Cash and Carry Dl$count 
211 So. Fltlh Phone ZU 

• 

und Sorg, Inc. 
JEWELERS - SILVERSMITHS 

Goshen Elkhart 

C 
COSH EN • INDI~NA 
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Four Tea Sera ble for A League 
Softball Title; Jrs. Lead; Sophs Upset 

Four teams are In the fight for 
first place In A League softball. As 
of now Jr I has the Inside track 
but they have yet to meet any real 
competition. 

Soph II pulled a stunning upset 
by thumping unpredictable Frosh I 
11-9. The Sophs accomplished this 
feat by scoring 11 runs on only two 
hits. But Frosh I bounced right 
back and In a game bUled as a 
must for both teams, they defeated 
the pre-season favorites Soph I 6-3. 

Frosh I Upset Sopha 
With Harry Graber exploding an 

assortment of curves past the be
wUdered Sophomores, Frosh I up
set the dopesters once again with 
a .6-3 triumph over Soph l. 

Frosh I ...... .... ...... 6--7-0 
Soph I ................. 3-1-2 

Juniors Swamp Frosh n 
"erb MUler cracked out two 

doubles to lead Jr I In an easy vlc~ 
tory over Frosh II. 

JunJor 1 .. ...... . .. .... 10--6--1 
Frosh II .... ..... . ... .. 3-1-3 

Seniors In Easy Triumph 
J ay Holoway's horne run and Chet 

Raber's double and triple were the 
big blows as Sr I overpowered 
anemic Soph II 7-2. 

Senior I ............... 7 __ 3 
Frosh II ............... 2 4 1 

Frosh I Edge Seniors 
With DeWayne Bontrager supply

ing a tremendous 3-run homer, 
Frosh I scored four runs In the 
third inning to down the potent 
Seniors 4-3. 

Frosh I ................ 4 4 1 
Senior I ...... ....... .. 3-1-2 

Gridiron Schedule 
In Offing; Seniors 
Favorites for Title 

The college pigskin schedule wUI 
open Monday, Oct. 16. The seniors, 
with a full team returning, are the 
team to beat In the faU classic. 
Last year. led by the passing and 
running of J. B . Shenk, they com
pletely outclassed all rivals. Touch 
football as played at Goshen Is a 
game In which good basketbaU 
players can excel because It is a 
wide-open passing game. The sen
Iors have been the basketball champs 
for the last two years. 

Frosh I wUI provide the strongest 
opposition to the seniors. Several 
freshmen are coming directly from 
h igh school ball and they will have 
the added advantage of consider
ably more practice than the other 
teams. The sophomores wUl be 
severely handIcapped because ot 
personnel losses. but Jim Howard, a 
185-pound tackle who played three 
years at South Bend RUey, wUI 
bolster their line. The JunJors were 
woefully weak last year and figure 
to be little stronger. 

Because. of the softball emphasis 
now, upperclassmen have had no 
workouts but conditioning exerctses 
h ave been started in freshmen 
P hys. Ed. classes and contact work 
will begin immediately. 

LEADING IDTTERS 
GAB H Pct. 

H: Gerber. Fresh II . . 3 6 4 .667 
N. Hostetler, Frosh I .4 8 5 .625 
V. Eash, Soph II .. .. . 5 6 3 .500 
H, Yoder, Jr ... ..... . 2 6 3 .500 
C. Hemley, Fresh I . . 3 7 3 .429 

JACK 'N' JILL 
SHOPPE 

"The Store For Wee Modems" 
Children's Apparel 

Toys - Gills 
106 N. ~IAIN PHONE 327 

Frosh n Nip Soph n 8-7 
Scoring five runs In the first inn

Ing. Frosh I barely managed to out
last Soph I! 8-7 In a battle to avoid 
cellar supremacy. 

Frosh II .. ............. 8-8-1 
Soph II .. ........... ... 7-9-5 

Frosh I HumUlated 
Soph n, with nothing to lose, 

played the role of spoUers as they 
upended Frosh I 11-9. Harry Graber 
passed 15 men which helped the 
Sophs Immeasurably. 

Soph II ........ .... ... 11- 2-3 
Frosh II . ... ........... 1l--6-1l 

, 
By Larry Hurst 

The Potomac Engineering Co. of 
Chicago wlll Install four basketball 
goals In the new gym floor on Mon
day and Tuesday of next week. Two 
goals on the men's end wUl be the 
portable type which can be moved 
Into position for the large center 
court. The women's end wUl have 
two retractable goals which wUI fold 
Into the ceUlng. After the instal
lation Is completed the gym floor 
will be open for basketbaU practice. 

Where They Come From 
After observing Goshen College 

athleUc material for several years 
Coach Roman Gingerich reports 
that the best coached material 
comes from Ohio and Dlinols. More 
Mennonite boys participate In high 
school athletics in these states and 
therefore Utey turn out more all
around athletes. Indiana, the state 
where Basketball Is king, provides 
much of the outstanding basketban 
talent and Is now beginning to em
phasize other sports as well. Penn
sylvania sends many high calibre 
softball and baseball players but It 
has been a long time since an east
erner has starred on the basketball 
court or gridiron. 

Walt Mumaw, senior pitcher, was 
bewitching Frosh I with his assort
ment of stuff (all slow) as hts 
teammates fashioned a 3-2 lead. 
Then with second occupied and the 
count two and two on DeWayne 
Bontrager, Frosh catcher, Walt de
cided to put all he had on a fast 
ball. Now a Walt Mumaw fast ball 
Is admittedly I1ttle faster than the 
DeWitt Clinton on Its trial run and 
DeWayne s lugged It for what must 
certainly rank with the longest balls 
ever hit at Goshen. It rolled to the 
church cabin and a triple relay was 
neceSSAry to retrieve to the mound. 
Good naturedly Walt admitted that 
It Is those dects10ns that kUl you. 
Frosh I won 4-3. 

World' Series Note 
Despite strong support from 

members of the Quad, whose homes 
are suspIciously near the city of 
brotherly love, PhUadelphia's bat
tered and bewildered PhilUes will 
succumb to Yankee power and tra
dition in six games, perhaps less. 

-
On Oct. 9, bulletins explaining the 

Intramural point system wUl be 
passed out after chapel. 

Bulletins are posted for the horse
shoe and shulIleboard tournaments. 
These are two tourneys which any
one can take, so sign immediately. 

• 

The Keller Co. 
CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS 

SHOES - LADIES' WEAR 
205 S. Main 

Lay Away Gifts for Christmas! 
$1.00 HOLDS ANY PURCHASE 

LUKE'S dewelry 
524 South Main 

• ELGIN WATCHES 
• BIRTHSTONE RINGS 

• 'MI-BRIDE' DIAMONDS 
- STUDENT PRICES -

Memorandum 
Subject: insubordination 
It has been brought to our at

tention that some of our students 
are dying and refusing to fall 
over after they are dead. 

This practice must stop! 
On and after November I, 1950, 

any student found sitting up 
after he Is dead will be dropped 
from the stUdent body without 
further notice. 

The follOwing regulations must 
be strictly adhered to: 

I. If It Is noticed that a stu
dent has not moved or changed 

• 
position for several hours. the 
teacher will investigate. 

2. Because of the highly sensi
tive nature of some of our stu
dents and the close resemblance 
between death and their natural 
work attitudes, investigations wUl 

, be made quletly so that no stu- . 
dent wU! be disturbed if he Is 
merely sleeping. 

3. If doubt exists as to the 
' true condition of the student: 
the Investigator shall extend two 
red lecture-music tickets as a 
test. If student does not reach 
ror them, It may be a.sumed that 
he Is dead. 

4. Investigators shall take care 
that In giving this test they are 
not confused by reflex action or 
spasmodic clutching caused by 
Instincts strongly developed In 
Ufe. 

5. In all cases FOrm PU 77/ 66. 
obtainable from this Office, shall 
be filled out In septupl1cate. At 
least three of the seven copies 
must be legible. 

Signed: 
IVANHOE S. MORTIS 

Third Assistant to the Chair
man, Goshen College Com
mittee on Better Living Con
ditions 

Service Unit Now 
On Campus; Work 
On New Dormitory 

The Mennonite Central Commit
tee has recently authorized a new 
voluntary service project on the 
Goshen College campus. 

Two men, Elmo Springer and 
Weldon Kauffman, both of Hope
dale, Illinois, have already been as
signed to the unit by Levi Hartzler, 
director of voluntary service. 

Their duties Include maintenance 
and work on the new girl's dorm. 
FOr the services rendered during 
September and October, the men 
will receive ten dollars a month 
plus room and board. 

This- service unit Is a new pro
Ject of the MCC. Although no ad
ditional men have been assigned to 
the unit as yet, more are expected 
as the work gets under way. 

Lacey's Studio 
Kodak Finishing 

Supplies for Amateurs 

M. C. Landis 
and Son 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
228 S. ~lain Phone 71 

Adams Store 
CLOTHING - LUGGAGE . 

.JEWELRY· 
124 S. Main Phone 897 

Harlan's 
216 So. Main 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 

NEWMAN 

FURNITURE 
Fine Furniture and Carpet1nr; 

RA"3 sonable Prices 

Exclusive Dealer In 
"Kroehler" and 

"Heywood-Wakefield" 

210 S. Main 81. Phone 371 
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Sopho res Under Stieglitz Grab Top 
Spot in Race for Girls' Crown -

A strong team of Sophs took ad
vantage of the weakened Jr lineup 
to win easily 18 to 0 In one of the 
first g81iJes of the season. Liz Stieg
litz, a rlew addition to the Soph 
lineup. will probably prove a great 
asset to the Soph team with her 
steady pitching. Ruth Gunden, hurl
Ing for the losers. showed her usual 
good form In pitching, but was not 
backed up by her fielders. The Sophs 
presented Ii well balanced team with 
both a good olIense and defense. 

Fresh I Defeats Frosh m 
Two newly-fonned f res h man 

¥lhen Professor Burkholder's 
philosophy class was dlscusslng 
miracles, Dick Burkholder casually 
commented. "u that chair should 
suddenly fly out the window. every
one would be surprised; but if Mr. 
Burkholder picked It up and threw 
It out, no one would think anything 
of tt'" 

Dean Kreider recently wrote an 
article for an important Mennon
Ite periodical. Opon reading the re
turned proofs he smelled a rat. 
Judging from the qual1ty of the 
writing. the editors had worked 
overtime, so he carefully made many 
changes and pencilled the remark, 
"This Is terrlblel" Further checking 
In the editorial department revealed 
that the article had been printed 
exactly as submitted! 

During work days Barbara Riffe 
tried her hand at selllng refriger
ator defrosters. Alter several unsuo
cessful hours of vending, one kind 
housewife invited her in and began 
to talk enthusiastica.JJy about the 
value of defrosters. She added that 
in her opinion they were a must 
in every home. Thinking- that she 
had made a sale a.t last, Barb got 
her sales book ouL Then t.he blow 
fell-fill I Just had a refrigerator," 
sighed the woman. 

Seen In the llbrary: Flo Rhein
heimer with an alarm clock. Seems 
she didn't want to study too long. 

Without apologies we reprint the 
following news Item printed last 
summer in the other Goshen news
pa.per. The footnotes are ours : 

The Goshen first aid ambulance 
was called to Goshen College· early 
yesterday aftemoont when Robert 
Hershberger, 19§, of the college was 
burned by hot grease. Ambulance 
crewmen treated the young man for 
first degree burns on hts right ~. 

• Ain't the way we heard It. This 
major catastrophe took place at 
Miller's Restaurant. 

t One o'clock In the morning, if 
you please? 

§Try again; you're only one year 
01I. 

fThank you, but It was Mr. 
Hershberger's left arm that so c1ooe
ly escaped the charcoal state. 

teams met on the north softball 
diamond for their first game of the 
season. Frosh I presented a strong 
team which qulckly overpowered 
Frosh ill by the score 25 to 2. The 
Frosh I battery, composed of N. 
Kauffman and J . Moyer, proved to 
be a good working comblnatlor,. 
They were backed by a strong team 
of fielders. A I1ttle time and prac
tice should prove this spirited Frosh 
I team a threat In the league. 

Srs Win 9-8 
In a close and exciting game, the 

veteran Sr l1neup outscored the 
newly organized Frosh II team by 
a small margin. Although neither 
team proved to be outstanding In 
offense or defense, both possessed a 
fighting spirit which helped to make 
a good game. Throughout the en
tire game the Srs held a sl1ght 
edge which the spunky Frosh II 
team constantly threatened, ' but 
could not overcome. 

Frosh-Soph Fortell<; 
Due to a lack of players report

Ing to the games the Frosh-Sopb 
team has had to forfeit two games. 
Teams benefited by these forfeits 
have been Frosh I! and Soph ·1. 

Girls' Softball Standings 
Team W L Pct. 
Soph I · . . . . . . ....... 2 0 1.000 
Sr -I .. .. . ............ 1 0 1.000 
Frosh I · . . . . . ........ 1 0 1.000 
Frosh I! . . . . . . ... .. . 1 1 .500 
Jr I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 .000 
Frosh II! . . . . . . . . .... 0 1 .000 
Frosh-Soph . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 .000 

A League Standings 
W L Pct. 

Junior -I · . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 0 1.000 
Frosh I · . . . . . . . . .... 3 1 .750 
Senior I · . . . . . . . . . ... 2 1 .667 
Soph I · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .500 
Frosh II · . . . . . ....... 1 3 .250 
Soph II · . . . . . . . . .... 1 4 .200 

Bontrager, Yoder 
Win Trip to Texas 

DeWayne Bontrager and David 
E. Yoder wUl leave Goshen on Oct. 
13 to attend the Junior Dairy Judg
Ing Contest at Austin, Texas, as a 
part of the Indiana State Dairy 
Judging team. 

DeWayne and David started out 
as two out of 10,000 Indiana. 4-H 
and FFA members who made their 
bid for the trip. In AprU they won 
the county contest, after which they 
successively won the district contest 
and the Purdue Round-Up. Early In 
September at the Indiana State 
Fair, Just before coming to Goshen. 

EllS 

Quality 
Always 

Goshen Electric Shoe Shop • 

Over 40 Years In Goshen 109 E. Washingion 

Crowell & Terwilliger 
dewelers 

128 South Main Phone 574 

GOSPEL BOOK STORE 
• Large Bible Selections 

• Religious Recordings 
• Children's Books 

• Pictures and Plaques 
• Many Other Gift Items 

119 E. Lincoln Avenue 

, 
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